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SNAPS.It' is double in 1894 what it was in 1890,

when the number --was 4,230. .In 1894,
the year start

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
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and mills will dhut down. 'Such is the
character of a dispatch from Pitts
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mond 6:40 p. m.. Norfolk 6:05 p.
m.. Washlnirton U:I0 p. m., Bal -1

Uobe "month. 60 cental

sons convicted of murder in this coun-

try, knly one is hanged." Think of that
and then think what little in the) courts
there is" to deter1 great criminals. The
Medital Review quoted from urges that
hanging for murder be abolished- - be-

cause it is a dead failure, It is looking
to the "humane idea for murderers
(sickly sentimentality! and wants in-

stead "imprisonment for life at hard
labor for the statei without pardon-o- r

reprieve." It will be much better to

Given Avay timore 12:53 a. m., Philadelphia
8:45 a. m.. New Tork 6:53 a. m..
IBoston 8:00 p. m.

DAITT No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia
city at 60 centy a
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burr 8:22 a. m. Richmond 4:20 a RICHMOND, WASHINGTON, NpR- -

hnne all murderers If to do so you' TTn-hlna-- 1 a. m.. Balti- -
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Secretary Mortbn's statements are
believed to - be loaded, to the muzzle
with false statements and bad politics.
The retiring secretary should be less
unscrupulous and more of a patriot.

W. W. 'iAsttor, living; In England, but
born in New York, and worth 100,000,-00- 0,

sees the handwriting on the wall.
He has recently taken the oath of al-

legiance to the queen, and expatriates
himself. He has "left his country for
his country's good." - v

'
i

A bank treasurer at Pittsburg, Pa.,
named phrtetopiher Schaner, Jr., com
mitted sufcide, or, as southern news

"T"" more a. m., Philadelphia 11:25Blackwell's
Genuine

F.0LK, PORTSMOUTH. ;
LIS$TON. 5. C.
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Mr. Pritchard calls a protective j tariff
"remedial legislation." It ,is to the
steel trust, the iron trust, the sugar
trust, and all the rest of them. It means
heaviei" burdens to tax-payer- s. Ra-
leigh News and Observer.

Governor Carrs message was read to
the legislature yesterday. It Is very
long. Among other things the governor
recommends compulsory education.
This is rather, advanced ground for a
democratic governor in conservative
old North Carolina. We would like
to hear Judge Armfield, for Instance,
make a few remarks on that portion of
the message. Statesville Landmark.

Who is simple enough to believe thatPritchard would avow his friendship
tat silver If the republicans has a ma-
jority of the legislature? It is all a
sham to ease the conscience of a few
Judases. The game will fool nobody,!
Watch and see if the traitors are not
all provided for. Ordinarily we would
prefer that the-- republican party have
"ree rein, so that It would have no ex- -.

v:se for not making the country pros-
perous, but if Pritchard is elected his
term will extend not only through Mc-Kinle-

administration but halfthrough that of. his successor. A man
who has evinced such talent for chang-
ing his convictions as he has mightprove an insurmountable obstacle In
the way of relief when a silver' presi-
dent is elected. If he could not stndby silver in the first campaign after he
was elected to a short term, what as-
surance have we that he would not de-
sert again when the pinch came? Was
he not elected as a silver republican
two years ago? And did he not make
a; covenant with the silver senators to
sink or swim with them on this ques-
tion? Honest and intelligent populists
need not be argued with on this matter.
They know that Pritchard has forfeited
all claims upon their support. Any
populist who votes for him simply be-
trays the cause of silver and goes over
bag and baggage to the republican
camp. Reldsvllle Weekly.

NORTH CAROLINA ABROAD.
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papers prefer to
thus commjtitlhg ville 7:00 a. m., St. Augustine 10:30.what appeared to belaccu- - murder, but iie; had 7 151 9 10Lv

Ypu will find one coupon' in-
side each bag, and jbwo
coupons inside each
bag. Buy a bag, read the coupon

9 20Vs of trip, i 7 2t!not stolen anything an exception to
the rule Ira? such cases. , 8 01 9 52j....I The Best i

must abolish the farcical jury trial.
There is so much : humbug in the

courts. A woman in New York was
convicted of murder, granted a new
trial, kept in prison eighteen months,
then acquited on the aground of psychi-

cal epilepsy." A leading religious news-

paper. The Nashville Christian Advo-

cate, comments upon this folly as fol-

lows:
"She is thus turned loose upon socie-

ty as Irresponsible, but liable in a. fit
of psychical epilepsy to kill somebody
else. During her long Incarceration she
became the object of concern and com-

miseration of a number of good women,
and when acquitted was showered with
congratulations and kisses all of which
she seemed sensibly to apperciate. Jus-
tice in this case may not have required
the death penalty, but Justice to the
community requires that she be confin-
ed. But this is only one caste of many
in which the ends of justice are thwart-
ed. Thus men make a mock of law.'
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DATLT No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston
5:45 P. M. 1:03 p. m.. New Tork 9:00 p m,.

Philadelphia 1?:05 a, m.. Balti
more 2:50 a. m.:, Washington 4:30
a. m., Richmond 9:05 a. m..
Petersburg 10:00 a. m.. Norfolk
8:40 a. m;, We.don 11:50 a. m.. Tar
boro 12:12 p. m.. - Rocky Mount
12:45 p. m.. Wilson 2:12 p. m..
Goldsboro 3:10 p. m.,. Warsaw 4:02
p. m., Magnolia 4:16 p. m.

DAILY No. 41. Passenger Leave Boston
9 30 A. M. 12:03 a. m.. New York 9:30 a. m..

Philadelphia 12:09 p. m Baltimore
2:25 p. m., Washington 3:46 p. m..
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:12 p. m.. INorfolk 2:25 p. m..
Weldon 9:44 p. m., Tarboro 6:05 p.
m.. Rocky Mount 5:40 a. m., leave
Wilson 6:15 a. m., Goldsboro 7:00

rr was ia decided de- -
I

Lv. Hamlet PalR. R...

the devastation of the island. A pas-
senger says the reports sent outj by
correspondents of New York iiewspapera
are '"wholesale fabrications."- - He also
says the patriots could carry on t'ht
war indefinitely, as four crops In. a
year can be made. Spain's .finances are
badly crippled.
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There' was an Increase of mining ac-

cidents last yearj The reports from
eight mining districts of Pennsylvania

9 Oo

10 32

Ab.ua: In the south 107;
J2, Divided as to races,
Irids 51 whites and 80 ne-llatt- er

40 were lynched for
re than 20 ior rriurder.1

12 03Ar Chester:.. P. M.
a. m., Warsaw 7:51 a. m., Mag-
nolia 8:03 a. m.

FROM THE3 SOUTH. " 1 2011 58.for the year ending December 1, 1896, Ar Clinton (A. M1807. DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tamnaws a better record' Arshow no less than 1,804 accidents, of :
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Arrious disasters' of the year produced 571

orphans and 225 widows. In 1895 the P. M.
! !6 20

M.
3 20Lv Wilmington....;..
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12 15 P. M. 7:40 a. m., Sanford 1:38 p. m.,
Jacksonville 7:10. p. m.. Savannah
12:45 night, Charleston 5:30 a. m.,
Columbia 5:50 a., m;, Atlanta 7:15
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta,
2:25 p. m., Denmark 4:37 p. m.,
Sumter 7:12 a. m., Florence 8:55 a.
m., Marion 9:34 a. m., Chad-.- ,
bourn 10:35 a. m.. Lake Wacca-
maw 11:06 aVm.

Dal1y except Sunday. .

Train on the Scotland Neck Branch
road leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m.. Halifax
4:2S p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at b:2h
p. m., Greenville 6:57 p. m., Kinsto'n 7:55

Our Spring lines of new Hamburg Embroid-
eries hkve arrived aiid are now on sale, all
new, not a yard ever shown before.

Our direct importation from St. Gall,- - and
we havje this season exceeded ourselves in the

Lv Hamlet... ..... 30 3"
II ?1

. 8 15
I 9 15Ar-- Southern linnes...

The Skinner-Pritchar- d combine In
North Carolina seems to threaten But-
ler with political flaying. Richmond
Dispacth, dem.

Senator Pritchard's silver pledge owes
Its existence possibly to the fact that
the silver question is not so prominent
just now as it was. Richmond Dis-
patch, dem. '

Senator. Butler, of North Carolina,
seems to be far more of a politician
than Mr. Watson, of Georgia. Th'- - re-
mark is not intended as an attack, on
Mr. Watson. Atlanta Constitution, -- em.

The democratic party of North Caro-
lina has again gone down on its knees
to Marion Butler and again Butler has
spit upon it and spurned it. s of
Graham, Bragg and Ashe defend and
protect the poor old North State dem-
ocracy. Danville Reporter.

accidents numbered only 1,543, of which
391 ended fatally.!

We learn that . "an
North CaroHnian,! who had long been

IA. M.
1 2111 26Ar Raeigh

P. M.
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fiiHan Territory 4
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Ar Henderson.
Ar Weldonliberal iisplay and the very reasonable prices. p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:20 a. A.M .M.f
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The Ixxud bill, ko reguiate the postal
service and make important changes,
some of which ae clearly needed, has
passed the house of representatives.
We stated that jit dealt with second

class matter onlyf the cause of the im-

mense deficit and burden. Great ana
manifold abuses! have, under it, got

into the public service. The bill ex-

cludes much that has been allowed

under the preseni law. It shuts out all
'publications which do not bear date

of issue and consecutive number of a
series; 'those whlcb are not issued from
a regular office of publication printed
upon ach number, "and those which, are
not without board, cloth, leather or
other permanent bindings.

"The law further excludes sample
copies of regular publications, books
printed as supplements to newspapers
or periodicals, and the publisher must
make affidavit' that 'the mall offered as
second class goes to' subscribers who
have voluntarily paid for the same."

This law, will cut away a great deal
of matter, including several publica-

tions as newspaper rates. I t has "been
.insisted 'that the mails should furnish
educational facilities, etc., but the cost
has been enormous a loss of $24,000,000,

we think it lis, "to the revenues of the

Ar Portsmouth
Ar Norfolk..:.... . 6 10

M
7 50)

. Ml
6 41!

10 431

attached to the United tSates navy and
a great traveller, as well as a most In- - j

tellectual man, cjnee defined civilization
as politeness, when asked what na-

tion he considered the most civilized,
because the most polite, he said: "The
people of South America, are beyond
all nations in this respect." This is s

6 40Ar Richmond:..
11 10Ar Washington
Nt.td and the murders Noon -

Ar Baltimore.... I 12 4S 12 W ....
fA. "M.P. M.

3 45 2 ?0
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Never uch Embroideries for so.little money
''Write at once for samples.'' j

Nim WHITE GODS
This season's Spring hnes of Foreign and

Domestic White Goods are now ready, and

The Messenger has rather Incredible statement and needs. Ar
Ar

Philadelphia.
New'York". .'. - icauses of lynchings confirmation. Tbousands of Womeniwits upon, white wo--

m.t Greenville 8:22 a. m.. arriving at Hali-
fax at 11:00 a.' m., Weldon 11:20 a. m..
daily except Sunday. .

Trains on Washington Branch leave
Washington 8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.. ar-
rive Parmele 8:50 a. m. and 3:40 p.-m- .. re-
turning leave Parmele 9'50 a. m. and 6:30
p. m., arrive Washington 11:25 a. m. and
7:20 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains leaye Tarboro. N. C, dally.. 5:30
p. m., arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m'.' Re-
turning leayes Plymouth daily, 7:30 a. m.,
arrives Tarboro 9:50 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 7:10 a.'
m.. arriving Smithfield .8:30 a. m. Return-
ing leaves Smithfield 9:00 'a. m.; arrivesat Goldsboro 10:25 a. m. ;

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rockv
Mount at 4:30- - p. m., arrives Nashville 5:05
p. m.. Spring Hope 5:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m.. Nashville
S:35 a. m.. arrives at Rocky Mount 9:05 a.
m.. daily except Sunday.

Train on. Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw,
for Clinton daily, except Sunday. 11:10 --a.

Arrive Wilmington 12:50
i

p. m. and

South and
: . :4o a. m..rmJW)f3, and the fan- - SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES. EastFrom all points North.to flithfully execute the w est. ;BRADFIELD'Sfrninaf laws .are no doubt Daily. ! Daily except Sunday. 1! Dally
except Monday.id leaii too much to, the Pullman Sleepers from Hamiet towe male the largest showing of any in theInd. tod. little to the vic- -

le-m- an nardoning power is
FEAALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

Hark! hear! The Bostonians are
deeply troubled and vexed. ' There can
be no sleep, andj the spectre is ' the
negro Allen, elected one of the gover-

nor's council. They are offering him as
high as $20,000 to resign. Isaac is in his
own light, (bad as he is. He" says he
will stick and advlise ana attend. Allen
is "a bad man." .The Raleigh News and
Observer tells hint to move this way
that the rads will elect him to office

historyjof the house. The prettiest, cheapest.
Washington Palmettrwind Atlantic artht
Washington, Portsmouth ' and Atlanta.
Clofie connections at Portsmouth via oil
routes to the North, and East. fnd at At-

lanta to th Wst ' South and South-'st-

SKETCH OP "WILMINGTON.

Origin of the Name of Oar City Its Ad-
vantages as Port and Manufacturing' Centre. ;

We take from the January number
of The Tradesman, of Chattanooga,
Tenn..' the following sketch by Mr.
Josh. T. James, former editor of The
Dally Review:

Wilmington, N. C, is one of the ".n-cieh- t"

cities of the country. It was first
'settled, in 1730, and was named for
Spencer Compton, Earl of Wilmington.

It Is about twenty-si- x miles from the
mouth of the Cape Fear river, and ia
located on the east bank of the river, at
a point where It divides Into the north-
west and northeast branches, the latter
penetrating into the middle counties of
the state, where it is fed by two small-
er streams, "Deep river" and "Haw
river." It is navigable as far as Fay-ettevlll- e,

112 miles above; Wilmington,
--with constant , and steady steamboat
connections.

It ha another important tributary,
"Black , river," which empties into the
Cape Fear twelve miles above Wilming-
ton. Black river itself Is traversed by
steamers for nearly 120 miles.

The northeast branch of the Cape
Fear runs up into East Carolina, find-
ing its headwaters in Duplin county,
nearly 150 miles from its mouth. It,
like Black river, is tortuous in its
course, and is navigable for two-thir- ds

of its length. These rivers are
all very important feeders for the city.

The population of Wilmington is
about 25,000.- - About eighteen mile south
is Fort Fisher, famous as one of the
last strongholds of the confederates to
yield to the invading federals. This
fort was built to protect what was for-
merly known as "new inlet-,- " and which
was, in ante-bellu- m days, an (W-- for
the Cape Fear; . This, how-eve- r, .was
closed some years ago by the general
government. The success of thi work
has been almost phenomenal. The real
mouth of the river Is about eight miles
south of Fort Fisher, and has always
been known as the "Main Bar." Until
the new inlet was successfully closed
the maximum of water on, this bar was
12 to 13 feet at high tide, whereas
it is now 22 to 23 feet, an- - still deep-
ening, .which is due "almost entirely to
the closing up of new inlet. It is reason-
ably expected that in a few years hence
vessels drawing. 25- - feet of water can
clear the . bar in entering the river.
The big battle ship Raleigh passed In
with ease a few months ago.

Though twenty-si- x miles from the
sea, via the river, Wilmington is but
eight miles, in a direct line from the
Atlantic ocean. It .is connected with
the coast by means of a shell turnpike,
an excellent driveway, and a railroad.
Elegant summer residences dot the
shores, and of late years the wealthier
citizens have been spending their sum-
mers at home. Carolina Beach, fifteen
miles from the city, approached by
water, and by rail, is also a popular ."- -.

sort in the. summer. Excursion trains,
bound for these resorts, came in al-
most daily last season, bringing people
from all parts of the two Carolinas.

AS A TERMINAL POINT.
Wilmington is the terminal point for

six lines of railways the: Wilmington'
and Weldon, the Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta, the, Carolina central, the
Cape Fear and Yadkin. Valley, the Wil-
mington, Newbern and Norfolk and the
Seacoast, aggregating nearly 1,000 miles
of railway in main branches, irrespect-
ive of various branch roads. The traf-
fic is principally in naval stores,

lumber, peanuts, rice and garden
truck.

There1 are ten steam saw mills here,
with a capacity of about 400,000 feet per
day. These are . supplied by timber
floated down the 'river from the rich
pine forests adjacent to those streams.
I have known of nearly 20,000,000 feet of
timber floated here in this way in . less
than three months.

Of late the naval stores have given
place, to some extent, to lumber and
cotton. Wilmington; ranks now as the
sixth cotton port on the Atlantic and
Gulf coasts. Three large and powerful
compresses are kept busy, sometimes
by night aB well as by day, during the
season in preparing the fleec7 staple
for shipment. Our total receipts for the
year ending last December 31st were
137,357 bales. 1

The. receipts this year to December
1st, eleven months,, amount to 219,663
bales. Not'all of this goes through the
presses. Large shipments are made
by the railroads and by the iyde Line
steamers, which, run regularly between
,New York and Wilmington. A consid-
erable amount is also taken up by the
Wilmington cotton mills, which are
running regularly and at their full ca-
pacity; These mills manufacture only
plain,,cloth goods, and they find it dif-
ficult' to keep up wih thir orders. But
by far the largest bulk of the cotton
received is shipped abroad. 'As many
as bales have been taken out this
season in one steamship. The champion
compress runs two large and powerful
presses, and "the Wilmington Compress
Company runp one. The former can
press as many as 2,000 bales per day,
and nearly double-pth- is amount in
twenty-fou- r hours.

THE MANUFACTORIES;
here are of various kinds. There are
four large fertilizer factories, a cotton
seed oil mm. a chemical factory for ex-
tracting the essential oil of the pine for
health, sanitary and preservative pur-
poses, a. large rice mill, various, wood-
working plants, turpentine' and naptha
distilleries, 'etc!!' The city is illuminated,
by gas and electricity", and ther ae
about five miles Pf eleetrio railway.
There are twenty-tw- o ehurehea here
for the whites and nearly as many for
the colored people. The public schoolsystem is extensive and elaborate, both
races having the benefit of higher
schools, as well as those of lowergrades. ;

The climate is healthful and thedeath rate low. August and. Septem-
ber, dangerous months elsewhere, are
the healthiest here- - The tax rate is
$3.V5 for pity and 90 cents for county
and state. The city debt is $800,000 on aproperty valuation of about $8,600,000,
and the county bonded debt is $42,000.
There is no floating debt for either. Alarge part of the city debt was con-
tracted in subscriptions for building
railroads, both before and since the
war. The eounty debt was for the erec-
tion, a few years ago, bt a new court
house buildingt the handsomest in thestate, The eounty owns marketable as-
sets nearly as large as her debt

The pleasant and healthful climate of
Wilmington is probably due to Its nearproximity to the Gulf stream, which
makes the winter months very en-
joyable. Snow Is rarely seen here.: the
fall will riot average one lopb, per year.
At the mouth of the Fiver is a large
island, known as Smith's Island, where
a killing, frost has never been known.
It Is covered largely with palmetto

truction and offence, and daintiest, sweetest patterns ever shown inon any state. The courts T. D.-- MEARES, General Agent, w n--
nt to crime and their , find- -' Sj Arousing to Healthj Action all her Organs,
not to t?e set aside by one

It causes health to bloom, andfeh a 'great Jurist, much lesjs

nrH"gtfn. N f1. :

.E. St. JOHN, Vice President and Gen-
eral Manager.
' V. VT McPt-- rvrienl Superintendent.

H. 'Xf. B OTioVPR T'aff'c Maniper.
T. ' Jj - ANDERSON, General Passenger

Agent.' .;

General Offices, Portsmouth, Va. ,
' r "

dlnary mortals . quite inno-- joy to reign throughout the frame.white men." they"over competent
owing much if any law. wiU. Just Mke 'em. ... It Never rails to Regulate ...orth people are lynched

U24 for last- - year; If the NO-R-wife hai been under treatment of lead-yalcla-

three years, without benefit.m "VTLMINGTON.- - NT.WBRHN &

FOLK RAILWAY CO.

department, t it may lae, 4n some of its
features, excessive, and may unneces-

sarily bear heavily upon certain classes,
and this should be remedied, but the
probability is that the aim of the
measure ot reform is sound, and lin the
main e. Where there Is a weak placq
it should be doctored. Weekly and
monthly publications ought to be al-

lowed their old privileges. The thing
to do is to, improve jthe postal service!
wisely, cautiously, but thoroughly, and
make it gr If not a source
of actual profit.

TO CTJKK A COLl IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money

the South. All kinds and styles are' shown
in Checks, Stripes, Bars, Nets, Plains and the
new Slide and Movjement designs. Prices
guaranteed lower than ant house in the South

Housekeeping Lihensl
New, Fresh, Desirable Housekeeping Linens of

every class and (description at prices that we be

Jen .were endangered i their

m. and 9:15 p. m. Returning leaves Clin-
ton .7:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m. -

Florencel Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.
m., arrivefLatta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.
m., Rowland 10:00 a.' m.. returning leave
Rowland 5:3s p. rn., arrives Dillon 5:56 p
m., Latta 6:09 p.' - Pee Dee 6:30 p. m..
daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:30 a. m.. Chauoourn 10:40 a. m., arriveConway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.
m., Chadbourn 5:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:00
p. m. Dally-excep- t Sunday.

Trains on C. & D. R. R leave Florence
R:55 a. m.; 9:40 a. m. and 8:00 p. m., arriveDarlington 9:2S a. m.. 10:29 a. m., and 8:30
p. m.. leave Darlington 9:31 a. m., and
1rt:40 a. m., arrive Cheraw, 10:40 a. m., and
12:30 p. m., leave Cheraw 12:45 p. m., ar-
rive ( "Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Returning,
leave Wadesboro 3:00 m., arrive Cheraw

th north as they are in the 21"! mk mrce uumes or DtLAUt aij.1.11 s
FRMALK KEGOLATOR she caido Therowicooiting, milking and wasbine."N. S. BRVA N. nonrioMAii 11.

25c.if it fails to cure.
BB1DFIELD BEGULATOB CO., Atlanta, Gm.THE SENATORIAL BRIBERY. eoia oy arusrplstsat 11.00 per bottle

"4:45 p. m., leave Cheraw 4:45 p. m. nd
5:15 p. m., arrive Darlington 7:10 d. m.:SEVATOR W.lLOQTT'S MISSION.

tt would general terror and
uLngings. ' l

V it deplorable that mobs
(ortecto in any land.' But

oraMp to have hundreds,
around readv o

Jala to murder at

S? 6f this country
re have "been, times and

Jnepebple became sooutrag-- f
and wrought upon that
--rise up and cleani out

,Vsiong ago at Natchez,
hanged a lot of gam-Wrn- la

the people united

and 6:23 p. m., leave Darlington 7:45 p. m.,
6:27 p. m., and 7:45 a. m., arrive Florence
8:40 p. m.. and 6:55 p. m.. and 8:15 a. m.

lieve tojbe the lowest ever offered. Bleached and
Brown Table Damasks, Bleached and Brown Din-
ner Napkins, White and Fancy Tea Doylies, Huck
and Damask Towels, Stiirting.

Dnily except Sunday.: Sunday trains leavenovas 7r.5U a. m., 'Darlington 7:4n a. m..
arrive Florence 8:10 a. m. Returning leave
Florence 9:00 a. m.s Darlington 9:30 a. m..
arrive Floyds 9:40 am. Train leaves, Gibsort
6:l a. m., Bennettsviue 6:41 a. m., arriveDarlington 7:40 a. m., Sumter 9:25 a. m.
ReUirninsr leave Sumter 6:45 n. m.. Dar
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Northbound
STATION!.

.i V; . HI S

' "
1AM PMi

Lv Wilmington, Mul Bt ...... 101,
: Surry at T 00

Lv Jacksonville 11 no IHor MayvvtlU 11 K8 4 M
Lv Pollockvlll S0 4 44 L

Ar Twbni 1 SO IN!
P M

(Southbound
STATIONS. -

ni I 7g

AM I AM
Lv Newbern "0 i SO

Lv PollocksvlUa , 8 80
Lv Maysville ..w W09 10 r
Lv Jacksonville .'. 11 OS ; 10
Ar Wilmington Vnl mt. ,12 '

Burry Bt...... S 85 Pi.- PM I

Blouse and Butcher Linens. Towel- -
.. iZ - i - 7 ...i -

lington 8:35 p. m.. arrive Bennettsville
I , . - 1 ,3 nrtA 9:2B p. m., Gibson 9:50 p. n- -

Central of south Carolina Railroad leave- -and Crashes. Write at onceV very lawless and dan- -

(Raleigh News and Observer.)
iMr. W. H. Strother, a well known

populist of Wake county, said yester-
day: "It makes no difference wha$
they prove or don' t prove. Every popu-
list who votes for Pritchard, is
bought."

It is all over now but the formality
of casting the vote-- , Jeter C. Pritchart
will be' sworn successor In the United
States senate. j

The appearance in our city of Cong-

ressman-elect Brownlow (the son of
his father) in the Interest of Mr.
Pritchard is peeluliarly appropriate.
They are chips of :he same wood grown
in the darkest of east Tennessee cor-
ners.

There are now said to be seven
who are opposed to Pritwh-ar- d.

Ia December r there were eight.
There were only jthree Tuesday. Now
there are seven, so it is said. No won-- ,
der Pritchard couldn't sleep wejl last
night.

Two of the leading republicans of
Western North Carolina were in our
office last night talking about the
charge that republicans had offered a
certain populist $5,000 to vote for
Pritchard. "I don't believed a word of
it" said one; "I don't believe that any
republican would be fool' enough to of

Sumter 6:27 p. m.. Manning 6:5S p. m.. ar-
rive Lanes 7:37 p. m., leave Lanes 8:26 a.
m., Manning 9:05 a,, m., arrive Sumter 9:35t that was afflicting.curs- - ing

for Samples.!

I

ft
'1

i :

a. m. uaiiy.
Georgetown & Western Railroad leave.can put an end 'to all

the crimes of rape and (Lanes 9:30 a. m.. 7:10 p. m.. arrive George-
town 12:00 m.. 8:30 p. m.. leave George
town 7:00 a. m., 0 p. m.. arrive LanesT, put a stop to these

There will oc- - 8:25 a. m., 5:25 p. m. Daily except Sunday.IV. H.&R. Si Tucker & Co. Wilson and Fayetteville Branch lenv
Ue law to pupish these Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Se lma

2:50 p. m.. Smithfield 2:58 p. m., Dunn 3:35when tney nave ceaseu.

Senator Wolcott's mission has been
much considered1 in the public prints.
He has been a silver advocate of a
decided type, as we supposed. But we
note that some papers rather distrust
his mission. He goes at the instance
of the president-ele- ct to find out the
sentiment of the European powers as to
the probabilities of bimetallic currency
by international agreement. McKin-kinley- 's

platform favors such a restora-
tion, and Senator Wolcott, a republi-
can- bimetallism goes abroad, it is un-

derstood, to advance thecause. Some
papers are making insinuations as to
the sincerity of the visit. The senator
has arrived in London, and it Is inti-

mated that he goes from a selfish mo-

tive rather than from sincere friend-
ship for i silver. The change comes
from McKinley organs republicans
and it is said that Wolcott is some
thing of a tory that he made a speech
on England's side in the Venezuelan
embroglio, and how goes "to receive
his reward." We know not as to the
foundation for such a suspicion. So
far as we have understood Wolcott is
a pronounced bimetallist by internat-
ional" arrangement. We - hope he is
above suspicion. iHIs trip may be bar-

ren of results from no defection or fault
of his. There has, been for a year or

p. m.. Fayetteville .4:15 p. m.. 1:07 m..
Rowland 5:38 p. m., returning leave Rowaenger nas uigeu iiiu.ujr- -

land 10:00 a-- m.. Fayetteville 11:20 a. m..
10:20 p. m.. Dunn 12:07 p. m., Smithfield
12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 p. m., arrive-Wilso-There are many 1:42 p. m.. 12:10 a., m.

Manchester & .Augusta K. R. trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m..' Creston 5:22 a.
m.. arrive Denmark 6: a. m. Returning

Mondaya. Wedndyt and Fridays.
I Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday!.
Dally except Sunday.

I Mixed train.
II PaaBenger train.

' Trains 7 and 8 make connections witb '
train on A. ft N. C. R. R. to and frr
Morehead City and Beaufort.

Connection at Newbern with steame,
Neuse to and from Elizabeth City ana
Norfolk. Monday. Wednesday and Frl- -
day.

Steamer Oeorga D. Purdv makes dallytrips n Jacksonville and New
RJver points. - i

' H. A. WHITING, .!
'

. - Qen'l. Manager,J. W. MARTENIS. li
. Traffle Manager.

CAPE, FEAR. AND YADTCIN VALLEY

leave Denmark 4:37 p. m., Creston 5:32womengood p. m.. Bumter 6:30 p. m. Dally.
Pregnaiis Hranch train leaves Creston

5:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. m. Returning, leaves Pr .nails 10:00 p. m., ar

fer $5,000 for a single vote, and I'll
swear there isn't a populist. Who would
not Jump to take! it and say nothing
about it," I

. All during the day the charge was
being made 'by the Bustler men that
bribery was beingl resorted to to elect
Pritchard. And evidences .of the truth
of the charge were not! lacking. In- -

ind many wise ones wives, daughters, aunts, cousins. rives Creston 3:50 p. m. Dally, except

f years. Other southern
Vve insisted upon this

W- with the negroes'
V murders and rapes
lobs for these devil- -

rimes wifl surely
wiiphis Appeal says

4stome from the ne- -'

ani that "there must
ndemnation by the col-- f

of its own criminals,
a sentiment is groused

vill continue to tide by
Is has been Insisted up-- L

years by public ts,

the writers
fe denouncers of murders,

Sunday.pieces of yours. You will be surprised how many;! Ttishopvllle Branch trains leave Elliott
these women are using tne 11:10 a. m., and 7:35 p m.( arrive Lucknow

1:00 p. m. and 8:35 p. m. Returning leave
Lucknow 6:05 a. m.. and 2:00 p. m., arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Dally exdeef, Hanna's personal "representative

Congressman Brpwnjow, of Tennes-
see was on thel spot. How much

. RAILWAY CO.
. ra
JOHN GILL, Receiver,

cept tsunaay.
IDally except Sunday. 'Sunday only." H. M. EMERSONboodle he brought and how muoh he. Hales 2 - Steel

ii Range Gen'l Passenger Aeentleft ! I was unableL "iearn. Republicans j . xt. iv rjiN l j i , i;en i Manager.two many reports! from Europe indlcat-- J would not discuss) the matter. Almost
to a man they denied any knowledge T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.
of the fact that he had been here,philanthropists who weep

is hangedfor assaulting Those that did acknowledge the fact
pretended Ignorante of his mission, , Make inauiries and if von find one of these users whoLd but helpless' white wo--

It was stated in the conference that ,

The. Clyde Steamship Co.

TffiW YORK. WILMINGTON. N.C, AND

GEORGETOWN.IS. C LINES. ;

wants to change, write us a letter.- - If you find everythere were iwo hundred 'good offices', ;

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect November 15th, 1896.
pp up jtheir work indefi- -

lng a growing sentiment . favorable to
bimetallism. Several European powers

Germany and France among them,
have been looking to a restoration of
silver. The Atlanta Constitution con-

sidering Wolcott's mission says: ; jj

"We have not been any too sure, of
Senator Wolcott's political honesty ' or
his anxiety for bimetallism of any kind
since his tory speech, which came as 4
surprise to the whole country v but we

State and national, in North Carolina,long as tne wnite men iser or me majestic willing to recommena ine Range,
that were at the command of the mi-- i

feel that their motuprs, nil it not prove to you that you should have one.nority under certain conditions, and U -
Soiith

Bound
Da ily
NoL

North
Bound
Daily
No 2.

was practicawy agreea tuat the mirdaughters are unsare,
f the L best peoole hang MAIN LINE.If you are thinking of buyingnority would, under no eireumstances', t

ym the: remorseless mur- - 7 4'5 p mAr... Wilmington .

4 p mLv... Fayetteville
7 5o a m

11 00 a m
.Lv
.Ar
.Lv

lowfootd law will never rare not prepared to believe that the re
caucus with the majority in the matter i

of arranging for and filling thess o I

flees. It was further suggested, undefr j

stood and agreed thftt the repubiioans

a. Cook Stove, before buying
nuke this investigation. . is p m Ar.. Kayetteville 11 21 a mJwork'of Judge Lynch win 4 12 p mAr Fayetteville Jun Lv

2! 55 p mlLv. Sanford Lvwere willing to concede the senatiorshlp Lv..... Climax Lvto the populists, but that a populist Lv... Greensboro ...ArN. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY.senator should not be elected unless the

1 terror and defence. Let
H persons be sacred. Why
Jal statistics of this counj
Jose of England more than
filiation c6nsidered? Is it

Ar. Greensboro ...Lv

11 27 p m
1 00 p rh
2 50 p ra
3 18pm
3 25 p m
4 10pm
4 40 p ro
5 16 p m
6 35 p m

Are peculiarly benefited by P. P, JtLippman's Great Remedy, the most
wonderful Ton;o and JUood Cleanser in
the Yrprld.

P P. P.; restores shattered 'erresgives strength and tone to Vhe"entire
iJmJT?" th V'rn out nervousand You cannot but benervous ti Qur blood is impure.

P. P. rives the proper nourishment
to the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head-
ache.

P. P. P. cures that tired, languid," all gtme I' feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-
digestion, and that awful distress of
the stomach.

P. P. P. cures that weak, nervous con-
dition, that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed by dizziness and sink-
ing spells, ftlake your blood pure by
taking P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, and you will be well and happy.
Women are benefited, their organiza-
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P. P.P

WEAK, TIRED

PEOPLE
should take P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, without delay. While not
actually sick, yon feel weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and what you need is,
strength to drive out of your system
that which is the cause of Spring Fever.
'P. P. P. is needed at once.

Mrs. Hattie Mylius, of 70 East 86th
street, New York, says that she was in
poor health, and that her case devel-
oped into nervous prostration. She
suffered from nervous headaches, and
at times was unable to do any work
at all. She-'coul-d not sleep, and was
so --nervous that she would have to get
up at all hours of the night and walk
the floor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. But her weakness
and nervousness is all gone. P. P. P.
was what saved her. Her appetite
improved, her nervousness is a thing
of the past, and she thanks P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, for her com-
plete restoration to health.

Sold by all druggists.
LTPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Soto Prep'ra,

Lippman's BI ck, Sarannah, Os,

Por sale by B- - R. BELLAMY.

is p m
12 10 pm
17. 55 a m
1107 a m
J 0 32 a m
10 04 a m

8 40am

minority Should name him. Lv.... Stokesdale ...Lv
Lv.. Walnut Cove ..Lv
Lv... Rural Hall ...LvHad Colonel Skinner been In this

W 'v . . Lv. Mt.-Ai-
ry ;.:..Arjowness,; uncertainty or jne

meeting he would not have professed
such --gross ignorance of what every-
body else knows. Nor can he any kng- - 01 I. Boatwrignt Co GREETING!1895 thrv ..-r- e over 10,000 South

Bound
Dally
No 3.

er plead ignorant after what occurredhmitted. not to count the BENNETTS VILLH.last nigh, when man was offered;

North
Bound
Doily
No 4.

8 30 am
9 5o h tf

d.uuu ior nis vote, epeaiuna- jurmer I
rapes, and less than 12f
by the courts. Does such 7 25 p mAr.i Bennettsville ..Lv

6 17 d mlLv..... Maxton ....Lvlof the effect of Prltchard's election or ICarry a large and well selected stock oftrees and oak thickets. Wild olive, and
defeat. Colonel Skinner said that if heg confidence-- br security or 110 18 a mo Ait p mLiV.. Red Springs ..Lv

4 49 p mLv... Hope: Mills .l.Lvrotectionf to the- - people? 11 01 a m
11 19 a m

was not ed it would break up
of the populists with the

publicans propose to maKe tne people
desperate by' plasting their hopes in the
vile manner that" has been outlined.

Until events show to the con-
trary we shall prefer to believe that the
republicans meant something when
they pledged themselves to use their
best efforts to promote bimetallism.
We shall prefer to peMeve that-Mr- . Mc-Kin'.- ey

is acting in good fajfh whwi he
authorizes1; Senator Wolcott to protesd
to Europe to look over the ground and
see what arrangements can be made for
an international conference that shall
mean something. We shall prefer to
believe that - Mr. .Wolcott himself. In
spite of his tory speech, is sincere in
his desire to restore sjlyer to its place."

Whatever "may be the. reulf of, the
visit of Senator Wolcott, he fs a capa--bl- e

man, and Will be apt to leftrn n'o Ut-

ile of. prevailing opinions as to the
money pf the world in the nations he
may visit n4 among the leaders of
parties, as weit an ti)e mgn in power
for the time, being. The Washing'ton
Times thinks it probable that'.buit little
will be accomplished, that the Senator
will find "that 'statesmen and the read

4 28 p mLv... Fayetteville ...Ari(laws are tngde very striir-- republican party m the iuture. The. Very; Best urocenesana ise- - isoun" nans
where guilt is proved, and

Froni Nw Tork for Wilmington.
CROAT ' N.... ..Saturday.' Jan 9th

S S ONEIDA Saturday. Jan 16th

From Wif mloir'on for New Tork
S CNEIDA .... .Monday. Jan. Uth
8 8 CKOA AN .... --aturday, Jan. 10th

F.mm WllmiDictoa for Oraip-'toiiB- .

" CROAT AN Tuesday, Jan 42th
S S ONtlDA. ." I.Tuesday, Jan 19th

Th'ou- h Rills of Lading and lowest through
ra's euranteed to and from points In North
and Kouth 1'arolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
. . H G. bilALLBONES,

merlutendent.
THEO. G. EGFR, Traffic Mannfer. ,

5 Bowl ins Hreen, New York. :

WM. P. CLYDE 4 CO., General Agents,
5 Bowling Green, New York.

( Greenville Deflector.)
Colonel "Harry Skinner has been ty

teraly tosfed ttround
Raleigh the last two or three days. The
night 'before the meeting of the legis

re swif t, vand .the law's der.
nger a curse and an invir

that money can puy and are prepared to com;
time, and the trial vy juryt lature the colonel, in his zeal for pete In prices wltm any one. WC make a speja farce in the south, theipr clalty of the I I '

Northbound connections at Fayetteville
wit'n Atlantic Coast Line for all points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with theSouthern Railway company, at Walnut
Jove with the Noffn'v and Weslern'rall-roa- d

for Winston-Sale- m.

Southbound contit-ruun- s at Walnut
Cove wijlh the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanoke and points North andWest, at Greensooro with Southern rail-way company for Ralelirh. Richmond andall points North and East, at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoints South, at Maxton with the Sea-- ,
hoard Air LIn for Charlotte. Atlantaand all points South and Southwest.

J. W. FRY. W f: iKYLR,
Gen'l Manager. tSen'l Pass Agent. L

ill ePect a heaitnrui cnange,

law wJU-b- supreme and be
C

. and exact justice will be
V and cold-blood- ed murderers

wua conee plants nave ceen found in
the woods near the city. This is thenearest point oh the coast to the Ba--.
hamas.

Efforts are now betng made looking
to direct aud regular steamship connec-
tions with Liverpool for both passen-
gers and freight. There are two mer-
cantile bodies here; the chamber-o- f

commerce and the produce exchange.
From the books of the latter we gather
the statement submitted below. Thereare four banking institutions a!nd the
head.iuartei's of the vast Atlantic Coast
Line system, offices and shops, are lo-
cated here. -

What is needed mostly in this com-
munity is manufactory qterpries andthe capital to back It upt The supply
of wood of all kinds, most generallysought for by wood-worker- s, Is prac-
tically inexhaustible, and the sourcesare near at hand. There are immensetracts of pure White sand, as clean as
Just fallen snow, to tempt, the glass
workers, and t would be an excellentpoint for the establishment of one ormore breweries. There are Immensetruck farms neaf at hand, sufficient tosupply soared of canning factories. Theovster and fish supply Is practically

Very Best Butter
lil black scoundrels wfjl no
rage and kill afterwards tte

Pritchard, had a caucus with those who
were following him, and gave out for
publication a list of sixteen populist
reBfesentatiyesf'and. senators. wh he
said would support Pritenard regard-
less of the action f the., regular popu-
list caucus. The publication of this list
stirred the waters. It riled Senator
Butler and "he jumped on Skinner with
both feet. Even some of . the republi-
cans, whacked Skinner, saying his ac-
tions were hurting rather than helping
Prltchard's chances. Both sides ac-eutf-

hjm pf having on too much, ,
quor'nd Ofho wjlson Mated fight out
that ' nobody but a drunken fool would
have riven out such a list for publica-
tion." And so the war goes.

ing classes, in England, France, Ger-
many, gnd so on, are generally underLure white! women and ehlt- - WllmlDQtOQ Seacoast R. R.

. . At the beginning of
the New Year we de-

sire to express our
ratitude to all who

have favored "us with
their patrpnaore.,i- -

We have endeavor-
ed to gain your con-
fidence by; truthful-
ly representing our
goods,, and by giving

ood Value for ever
cent "oaid us. j

The same policy will
be pursued in the iu-
ture. j

which we receive jfrom the northern marketst with Jury composea ior every week.
part of men-o- f no intelligence. "Preserves andiJellles a specialty. Can Goods

the hnpreseioH the American na
tion has pronounced, raaiciy
finally. In- - favor of the single gold PiumDiiiQ worn.both foreign and domestic.no education and without

how can there be qJ and
standard, and it Is impossible, there

Ice, and now can tne iaw
Iciety I protected and confix toj?e, .ha J his mission may not be taken

seriously, bu be: considered as being Our Boasted Coftee

QN AND AFTER MONDAY. OCTO- -

uer 5, 1896, the schedule on;the-Wilmingto- n

Seacoast Railroad willfbe as follows:
; Lieave Wilmington daily . (except Sun-la- y)

2:30 p. ta. and 6:30 p. m. Leave
Ocean View 8:00 a. m. and 5;00 p. m.- -

Saturday Special Leave Wilmington'
10:00 a. m. Leave Ocean View 11:00 a. m

Sunday Tralna-rLea- ve Wilmington 2:30
o m. and 6:30- p. m. Leave Ocean View
V00 p. m. R-- OSCAR GRANT.Superintendent

Cored?- - There are no doubt
dictated by state or efsonaJ Interests.PBg perpetrated by bad or
His' visit being indorsed by the ffjHb!- -

ate me- - In hunting scoun- - (s unsurpassed )jany Coffee'soldEtnfthefclty lei ol Brate 'iiiif Pte,xan presidentTelect, who was supported a .

Parkhurst is running amuck agan,.
This limp hp P&res not ev his "own
elect men like Colonel Strong. General
Horace Porter and Cornelius N. Bliss--
upoa whom a short time ago it was hi
whfwio shower eulogy New York
Sun, gold.

ABBOTT'S The best qualttt ot Oolong and OunPowderthis is to bs pndemned. But
are familiar with fha work by the whole gold-onl- y element the

Tci rhe very st Cream Cheese and anycountry over, either directly or lndlup courts ndw, and jury MlS? MEMS andjother Plumbing Work i
s

thing else you call jor In the grocery line.
Call and examineour stock and get prices be-fo- re

buying. NoitrDubleto show goods. Free
deUvery. PoUti ittentIon. Interstate tele-
phone 14, Bell telephone U.

fejiy, js very significant, and indicates
a h'ang gigy or a conviction that
good faith on. the iii f Jje republi-
can parly demands this effort f ftfUs
good a .great promise- - in the platform.

- Old People . (
' ?!" Wishing our patrons

1 murders and other . greaf
Jw-iba- t the guilty often es-lev- lls

tra turned loose uponr
Ar tt repeat jtfajr crime's. ' If
violate law what vr thelF

hste let them suffer for p.tif
until th rapes and awful

Old people who require medicine ta EHJETS
FOR THE LIVER1

i east pip-Cor- n

Paint
Cares CORNS, BUNIANS and WARTS
SPEEDILY aad WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALS BrALL DRUGGISTS.

Year,

Xmas Gift !

What nicer present
for

HUSBAND, WIFE,

j SWEETHEART

OS CHILD

than a bicycle?

a HaiDpy New
we are

Done Witu Prcptnejs

mdimd. .

CURE YOURSELF!e, and the Jyry trlals.no
he scoundrels $rjlctloa Verv Respectiully,j. T 's tor nnatara

Vfrom condign punisb.T
will ride in the south.

reguiate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy In Bleetrle Bit.
ters. This medicine does not stimulate,
and contains no whiskey nor other In- -

toxicants, but acts as a tonic and alter-
ative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to the organs, thereby aiding ?f se

in the, pertornsa-nfe- of the func-
tions. Eleptric Bitters Is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old Pep-pi- e

find tt just exactly what they neen
Price fifty cents and $1.00 per bottle at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store. ; - j

The able and Influential Atlanta Con-stitutl- b,

pneof. the great newspapers
in the south, is u coon publish ' an
evening" edition. It wijl begin on. Jsth
inst. It has the resources and ability
to make $i first rate newspaper and
will do it, too doubt, We may lopk for
an utHto-dat-e publication in every par-
ticular. Success to It j

"7 wain uisuwIPnnM i BOQliihon"iww. ' niaiem, im not utrin LlPPltiU ES0TSZ2S, Prip'n,.
tHK0lXiT1.0 .F" ol fc Dragrsinta, Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH, GA.

l deplorable this may
V 'fact. -
Srder since 1890, has
Vthe United; States.

or mat in plain wrai
Colutnbias and Hartfords

CHAS. M. wmVLOCK,
Agent tor Pope Manufacturing Co.hi i mi UffiMIIilB.;5 una 9 son Fioni streetFor Sale b


